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Women to Blame !Gyp Motor Clubs build up an ortniiltatluu fur profit
to lh promoCors.

J'Molorlsts ami mvnhnnta tip- -

ler and nllior fluu cur t'hai'iii'liirlstli'a, tiuiilo with formvr Hudson it now
have nil amnnliiK (inullty uf gnsolllie skiummI.' , '.,'j thrift, Is I lie usxertlon of owners. Hiiro Tlnlxliid ImmIIi- Willi strip- -

The. urester fuel mlli'llllil noted oil' llm. almtl In Iho coach.

Gasoline Economy
Marking Progress

AUTO IN FAST
For Use Balloon i in Bad ith Many nroarhril ht sinooth-talkln- a soltrlt-- :

Tiro Cannrfillv Pmrllirpra fif fsJW or asking. Idem to Join an unknown1 If lllirlcmi ,t1plllC the new cars la thus explained hy im nrtiveit upholstery, nickeled radl-U- l
UUUMJII lUdlIK! j Miulln. 'afr'-hel- L u rounded ,rear quarter

"My ii n liiipniveiueul In Ihu lutuke suit 'ulnar ' refinements' rlisrsi terllo
xiav "viivihhj 'ornUtlon will aavo mwoy If Ihoy11 3.

111 uol th advice of the Nuiioitnl
A new twwn for the popularity Substitution of CheaD Inferior the new series lluilnons. It Is staled;inuulftilil, the citKlneers for llmliumllli....ull II... t...t .....1 l.m.Metier IliVlneif buriu c'llefore

you invest, investigate.' ". j have iiniile posnlhlo a lie I lor distil
steel Hudson roaches hnve been on ,.. ... ri , .,i... ii,h ,.,

refinements whMi have caused ait
liuiiioitluio deiimnd thronghout the
eiithe country, and an especiallyIt was a dark ulght, and after the Ihe mnrkot here only uhout n mouth luiuui power from every drop of gas

, of balloon tiros was given today by; Oils in Place of Standard
Krom llalllmoro to Lot Angeles lni- - K. Calkins, of the Klamath Tlrsj Brandt Resented by Those

101 honra and 55 minutca elapsed House. Klamath Falls Firestone: Who Deal on Square
.Km wan the araaslng crora-cootl- - i dealers, who declared that women1 --

Sent record set last week by William lo The recent amvsl of several serv- -ore a grct extent, re- -'

B. Harrington of Milan. Ind.. with "he Portlandr ,b f ever.wilUl)111(t de. ; station proprietor. In
two In hla Chevrolet ; "'d ..k substitution of

.,h il.vi. th. v.rvl-n- d eliv this new type of equip- -

lulleiiKe heuvy mi-l-i In the territory uf tho
tutleHKMi Ineiil iirKanliiillun.

inuill boiler fuel
even the excellent

breakdown the motorist emerged j and mot of them In the hands of ollne
from beneath the struggling forcar. ,,,, Itl)l ,vt ..xiecdod their'"""'
breath. His helpful friend, holding,. .. . ,. , ,

an oil can, beamed on him. ! Jj....... ..... ..- - ........ ... . of their llich sasollue et'tinotnv nt- - ttp just given me t jriinuer a -

Dick." ready are liegliinlug to flow Into the.i . ,!.. ... is M,i.v ment. I cheap. Inferior oils in place of stand-- ! thorough oiling
ard brands asked for. and the fact! "Cylinder!" howled the motorist. Acmo Motor rompiiny, deiiler.MnrnlBK, August SC. they roared "The fair se." he pointed out

into Loa Angeles In the early morn- - "has had a big influence on the re- -j that several of Ihe stations Involved 'Th, """I' ,ne cv'""1": "j That the new llu.lsous. consider
my esr!" Laucaater Motorist. Ing their high speed, abuildntit w- -

lag hours. Friday. September I. and flncment and Improvements made; were said to be service units of a
ftiecked in at the Western Union to motor cars, and their Judgment is .o,,.,, Automobile Service club of
office at 4:S a. m. lalways takcu Into consideration byi.1 the "Gyp" variety, again arouses the

Addlug the three hours difference car manufacturers before new mod- -

Oregon Stat. Motor association toin time which they gained in their els' are brought out.
Western rnn gave the Indiana man! "Never before, however, has the."1' ltr of sending out a mes-tH- e

remarkable record of 103 hours, influence of the women been felt in1 sage to the motoring public, warn- -

Motorand tS minutes, a y the tire industry to a marked degree Ing them to beware of "Gyp'

Have an Expert
Work on your car

laaayawJs ftlo
ntark that has never been approach-- . until the development of the bal-- i clubs operated for profit,
cd by a car in the Chevrolet price loon tire. Women have always been I The. American Automobile asaocla-clas-

quick to take advantage of an with the assistance of Its af- -

'. Harrington made the trip with a provement that made their cars bet- -' filiated clubs in every state in the
schedule of i hours as hi goal. Mer looking or easier to drive. as.Vuion, Is waging warfare against
Weather conditions encountered en well as providings greater safety and the dishonest gsrage and service
route made this Impossible, but he 'comfort. Since balloons combine' station operators who find It an

in- -believes that with a little better luck these necessary attributes they lead ; easy mstter to substitute cheap.
ferior oils on motorists who ask, andregarding rain that he would have' the field with the women.

bettered his schedule. He rolled Into "Women who do considerable ' ror standard brands of recog- -

A graduate njechanical engineer is in

charge of our shop and his o. k. goes on

every job we turn out. Give our shop a
trial. .,

1925 Hudson Coach

1923 Essex Coach

192; Sport Buick

Hudson Speedster Ford Coupe
Ford Touring

These cars are in good condition every way

CASH, TERMS or TRADE

Acme Motor Go.
Telephone 680

Xaasaa City Just 34 hours and , driving are quick to notice the nuallty." said Oearge llran-nilnut-

out of Baltimore, but a ter--i proremeat' in car control when nj.'denburg of the Oregon State Motor
rifle rainstorm west of Kansas City ing Firestone balloons. Indeed, the, association. "Our association, which

pnt the dirt roads of that state in occasional driver appreciates the'hold tnf American Automobile

shape that speed was an utter ; relieved strain of applying brakes sociation franchise in this state, has

Impossibility. and finds what formerly required all out bulletin on several occa- -

Aceompanying Harrington was AI- -: the strength at her command has;'1011' W""K the motoring public
lo on uard against the oilbrrt Klelne, also of Milan, Ind:. and,lea reduced to a mere movemeut

Weatherford of Dalesboro, of the pedal, with Instant response.' 5tlJu"on "ooks.
Ind. They took turns at the wheel.! Vomen are keen on appearance.) ' Better Business

inn ntiM . . .ir.rh ... .nH and know what these big. luxurious-- ! "ureau s recent arrest and exposure

slept In the car. The total load the booking tires mean to the car. and of ,h P"aors of several stations
In Portland, however, we advise mo S. & S. MOTOR CO.

8th & Klamath Ave. Phone 442

Chevrolet carried was more than S00 i they don't overlook the economy of

pounds, and the car had been driven Firestone balloons In greater
miles before the trip began. !ae. longer car life and reduced

torists not to become unduly suspi-
cious of the great majority of deal-
ers in oil who are conducting theiryet It rolled Into Los Angeles wlthiaa consumption.

the motor showing even more power " t but another sign of the; ,'"
ib.n th. tnn rw,.n i keen Intelligence of the fair sex." Tne l'"nate dealer keenly feels

the effect on the public mind caused :

i by the recent exposure of some of jHarrington made the fast trip as
part of his yearly vacation. From Girl Driver Killed the dishonest competitors In the
Loa Angeles he returned to Indiana A . M..L-swr- l Mnfl' hiiin .nH , .i... First in Modern Engineering- ti.nanw v T i . u. .. . . . " "" .

I
ievery person guilty of the substitu- -by way of the Lincoln highway. Af- -
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ter visiting Carmel, Yosemite and, Mrs. Dorothy Walker, aged 32. ofi lion practice may be oulcklr brought

1
othec California points of Interest. ! Denver. Colo., one of the few women to Justice. I

He planned to be back In Milan not, motor our!8peed kuiednce w on; investigations carried on bytfter than September 13. with about ,he overland Park track. national headquarters, time and time '
000 miles of travel to the credit of; m the role of a "Masked Marvel" again have revealed the fact thatthe Chevrolet for the two weeks' i,ne hti Kt oat to drlve , special j substitution of inferior oils and!

prlod- - five-mil- e exhibition race against practices of a like nature almost In-- !
its class :

time. Her car skidded against the! variably follow the advent of the!
!,Tbe ,best fogn of horn blowing fence, as she tried to negotiate the 'Gyp' niotorot serv-'- ,

ice clubs who use the .Miscount to i

members' bsit in the endeavor 1o-

Ilea between too much horn noise first curve at better than a
and not enough. clip.
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In buying this Overland
Six you may be certain

ofgetting a car which
will be modern in design
as long as you drive iL.

55 Flashing Miles an Hour
5 "JO Miles an Hour in 21 Seconds

"10-fo- Turning Radius

Great Road Stability at all Speeds

Straight Line Power

a new standard of quality and mechanical ex-

cellence in the low cost field.

Where there arc long distances to travel-ste- ep

grades to climb-mount- ain curves to negotiate- -

MEASURED by the present demand, this car is
the most successful ever developed in its class.

It embodies the newest and best in modern
low powerful balanced weight

with a new feeling of security in fast driving

YOU MAY NOT
BELIEVE THIS
But we are going to have a real
sale on our USED CARS, so
come in and look them over.'

Get value for your dollar with
our thirty days free service

it leads in the easy, comfortable manner in which
it shatters previous ideas of time and pleasant travel.with a new sensation in ability on grades and

835
swinging along the highway.
It is designed as one highly effi- -

' cient uniteach part correlated
with all parts to give performance
that is without equal in its class.

Old features have been discard-
ed for the newer and more eff-

icient features that modern engi-

neering has developed. It marks

Already more than 100,000 own-

ers have found it better suited to
their needs than any other carat
near its pricc.The prices arc unus-

ually low for the features they buy.

The ikw Willyi Finance Plan
means less money down, smaller
doim payments; and the lowest
credit-co- st in the industry.

Standard

Touring H2 Cmipr $821
I)e Luxe Sedan $975

I nut Wheel Rrk npjinnl si lipht
additional tutl. PrKci v

Hamaker Motor Co.
"Service Worth While"

Phone 1040 8th & Klamath Ave.

OVERLAN D S IX
Overland-Knigh- t Sales Co.
Phone 899 4th and Klamath
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